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To Preserve Cldcr.

Where cIder Is used from the casle ,

to prevent spoiling In the partly empty
. cask pour IIpon the cider n quart of

Homo tnHloles oil , such as olive or
)peanut oil 1'he oil will form n thIn
him on time surface d the cider and
prevent access of the acetic and putre-
factive

! .

ferments always present tire
alr.-Sollthorn Farm Magaztne.
, ---- ----

Shockin-
g.DallghterDon't

.

Invite my rural
uncle In the reception room any pore

l\lolhor-Dill ho make tiny bad
breaks before the company dear ?

Daughter-I should say 10. When I

showed hllll a Louis XIV chair ho
asked It Louis was a good chalrmalterj------- ----

A New Longest Word.
What Is believed to he the longest

word In the English' langunge has just
been) discovered by an enterprising
druggist. It Is " (JI'thoethoxY'finn.
mono . benzoyl-a mido ' quinolin\ ! , " and Is
the correct scientific name for a well
'uowmi proprietary 1II0011c1ne.--------

Steel Fishing Rods.
Steel fishing rolls have been brought

to such u state of !perfection) that they
are now being sold extensively In the
)place of those of ham boo. It Is said
that they are handler to carry , and
are better balanced- -Shouting Their Pralsea.

Kirkland , 11\\ . .Jan 2nd.Special( ) )

-Cured of the terrible Rhcunmatic-
palims) that made hllll n crlllillo for
year's , 111Ir. Richard H. I'oollhon; , an
old anti roapected resident of this
place is shouting the praises of tthe
remedy that cared him , Dodll's Kid-
itey Pl\1s.\

"I had time rheumatism In my left
limb so that I could not walk over ten
to fifteen rods at a time , and that oy
the use or two canes ," 1\11' Greenhou-
Bays. . "I1 would have to sit or lie
down on the ground when I was out
trying to walk : and the sweat woulwl
run down my face , with AO much pain.
I could not sleep at night for about
five or six weeks-

.'I
'; .

tried different doctors' medicines ,

but they were all no good Then II-

sent. . for Dodd's Kldnoy Pills\ and
ulmnost from the first they brought:

relief By the time I had taken four
teen boxes of them my rheumatism
was all /gone and I can truly !sayI
feel better than I have In the last
twen t '. five years ."

Common souse Is the knack of see
Ing things as they are , and doing
things as they ought to be done.-C.
I !: . Stowe

CUTICURA SOAP
,

The World's Greatest Skin Soap-The
Standard of Every Nation of

the Earth.

MIllions\ of the world's best people
use Cutlcurn Soap , assisted by Cuti
curs Ointment , the ,purest tend sweet-
cst of om01l0nl skin cures , for preserv-
Ing

-

, , .urlfylng and beautifying the
skin , for cleansing the scalp of crusts ,

scales .:nd dandruff , and the stopping[

of falling hair, for softening , whiten-
Ing and soothing red , rough and sore
hands , for baby rashes , Itchlngs and
cltaflngs , and many sanative , antisep-
tic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women especlall
mothers as well as for all the purr
poses or the toilet , bath and nursel' )' .

-----One never knows a man any better
for tearing him to pieces ,

Important to Mothers.
Fxamino carefully every bottle of CASTOm.-
n

.\ ,

safe and sure remedy for infants and children ,

and ace that It - '
f

Beans Limo # e//
'

In UfO For Over 30 Years: .

TIme Iiind You Have Always Bought .

Liberty Is opportunity) for all who
realize the best

---:ltr" Wlnslow's Soothfnlr Srr,n ," .
j rnr rblhlrt'D teething . softens the pume , reduces tno-

Ilamtnl&tou! atleye pain , cures wtnd coli. :::5ue twtue.- ----Poverty is a good cure for :gout .

- . . . . - - - - - - - - - --

AFFAIRS IN CUBA.-Senor Quesada Denies Some Sensa-

tional
-

Fteports-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. - Senor Quesada ,

the Cuban minister , In view of reports
that yellow foyer was begInning to

obtain n foothold In Cuba , and that
the Cuban government was not vigor-
ously enforcing sanitary precautions ,

gave out the following official state-
mont :

"The rate of mortality In the Island
of Cuba has steadily decreased since
time establishment of time republic.
From olllclal data time annual death
rate In the last four months has been
In time district of Havana us follows :

August , 19.92 ; September , 182.1 ; Oc-

tuber , 7:11: ; amid November , 1 G.GO per
1,000 , and for time whole Island , ] (i51.
15Afi , 13.10: : and 19 respectively. This
compares most favorably with the
best showings of time states of the
United States amid the countries of
Europe and Is due not only to our
splendid climate , hut to the con-
scientious efforts of the Central Sani-
tary department of Culm.

1'hero has been no epldomlc of quar-

antinable
-

liseases. Yellow fever ,

srnaiilox , cholera and the plague have
not developed In Cuba since the proc-

lamation
-

of tthe republic. Neither of
the cases of yellow fever at Punta De
Sal , in October and November , has
propagated beyond the original
III aces.

It is true that owing to the finan-
cial Inahillly of certain municipalities ,

ln'ought about by the low prices for
stnple products , they have been un-
able to do as much as they would like
for water supply , street cleaning ,

pavement and sewers , hut In nowise
has this caused the yellow foyer ,

which has 1101 broken out In any of
time ports of the towns. Havana has
asked several times for large stints for
public Improvements , and to help the
municipalities only It few days ago
an approprIation of $100,000 for Im-
mediate use was passed hy the House
of Representatives , the Senate
amending the bail by Increasing the
amount threefold , and as soon as Con-
gross reassembles in January there
will he ample means to attend to all
sanitary requiremnents. Cuba is a
nation governed hy a constitution , and
without the action of Congress no
money can be disbursed by the oxccu-
tlve. Yet as evldonce of how anxious
are the inhabitants to maintain the
work of sanitation , the Instance of
rtimtanamo may ho cited where a
I\'eek ago Ithe people met and sub-
scribed several thousand dollars for
street cleaning , etc.

The govemment of Cuba Is doing
Its full duty In the matter and In-
tends to continue improving the con-
dition

.

of all the towns , which can
now ho compared without any disad-
vantage

.

with those of any other court-
try.

-

_ Cuba thus far has shown that
It. Is protecting Its neighbors efficient-
ly

-

anti that its sanitary oflicers are
fully able to meet any emergency and
court and scientific In\'estlgatlon car
tied on In good faith

REPORT FROM m< u's ARMY.

Soldiers otl Both Sides Still Lying in
the Trenches

General Olm's Ileadquarters , via
Fusan-No change has taken place at
the front of time Second urm ' 't'he
Russians continue a daily bombard-
ment

.

. firing at random and resulting
In few casualties. The Japanese sol.
Biers picked up fifteen centimetre
shrapnel cases and with them made
charcoal burners to heat the bomb
proofs. Occasional collisions take
[place between patrols , the Russians
always retiring Both sides seem sat-
Isfied

-
to remain In the tronches.

Lieutenant General Sir William
I Nicholason , director.geuoral of mill-

tal'j'
-

Intelligence of the British was
office , who was attached to the Jap-
anese army . left here yesterday on his
war to England

-- - - - -- - -- -- - _ _ -- -- - - --- , - - - -
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ft Cures Colds' , Coughs Sore Throat Croup ,

Influenza Whooping Cough Bronchitis and
Asthma. A certain cure for C'onsumptinn\ ! In first'
stages , and II sure relief In 1I1"nneedslnclt'"o'

at once. You will sec time uxcelleut effect after
taking\ time first do' e . Sold hy dt'uJeri'"cr '-
where Large bottles :_! :3 cents and 50 cents

...

On EAT KIDNr AND LIVEA Cent
Dt1DE) }NEOY' ;1 FAVORITEFREE . ,M ' Y ' .mom. R ie for fr. amp. to 1, 6 ENNElJ'a SONS a0NDOUT N. i.

W. N. U. , Omaha. No. 11905.

- ..
.

.

- ---
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8 NCUaATORS. -. '"
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cuhlltorg
The OLD TRUSTY In'

arc trade lIy 1'.lo-
hason

I

. . the lurubator, Inn , who ii ado 50.011 be-
tore tn\'t'lIt1n Ills OLD
TRUSTY ,

A t1ay . for. iteelf hatch -
er. Forty days ' free trial
nntla five year's "guaran'
tee. For big" free cata-
logne

-

. :'itI ) poultry ill te-
tratll1\1s , ntltlrcIo8. ,: -Lr- .... .

L

M. M. JOHNSON CO. , ' -

Box O. T. , Cloy Center Nob.

Pals tor THE DAILY REVIEW ,

$1I A YEAS a Ueliahtlul Daily Newspaper
For The American Home

. . tlllportllnt news ; n hrllllnnt tnnga ane feature\_ _ every day, ; departments devoted to literature ,

poctry art seleuce . (wducatlou , Imeilglon . hygiene tlo.-

IIIC

.
tlC cI'unnnty . fH.hllln , travels , recreations bnol--

ness , III11rkel8 , eta otltlag t1l11ltlctl to reading or
nlll't'rll.lnCOIlIIll18 which parents cannot rend to
their chlltlron Suh crlliton'rICo SI n year : i5c for
r tilt . ; SOC) for a no' . Sub.crl ,e to.dny . Chlculo
lto\'luw Co. , 309 CocR.CollI Building" , Chicago , lIt.

DR. MCGREW
For :30 } wars bats ramie II specialty
or IHSRA I : S ( ) I ' lUI N _ Eitht-
wen

-
. II

III Olllaha Ills -years lIome ,
4 TremiInlcut h a s porulnlentiy-

r
:

cured IhomHl\1llfl lit small cost ,
Save lute anti money by describ-
ing

-
your clew , and write for Fret

book and terms of treatluent. Med-
elne

-
( sent is plain paclmgc. Box: :

70\ ; . Oftlt'c 215 South 14th Street
Ol1laha Nebraska ,

----
-- .

THERMS NO USE ARGUING
-

. ,

Ddl.ua Starch "Iba beet Surd ...

It's a tact
,

Ht rc4 will ttsur-ID 4 :

Try It once fOUI'UL-

Wt

! .
IIW'II1tu sttlafat D of SllWfL . i

You cant lose.

Dcflsna Stardt ti &t3oiutty! tree rnm dsatials ,
r W

It mWs tits clothes look bcautiful and will not rut tl&n . P
a

Get It of your grocu ,
,_

16 ocrnas ('". 10 cads-oe.tizlrJ c cathui_ , , .;;t.
you get of any other taaM. . , . 1t :

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO. ,
}

- : ' j

.
OMAHA , }IEIt, ( \\ .

a n I

9-

wL'

.

J

t-

a

.
I
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' ( TR"LEADER" AND "REPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS
The proof of the shell is its shooting. Be-
cause

-
they shoot so well , Winchester Factory

t Loaded "Leader" and "Repeater" Smoke-
less

-
1 ,

Powder Shotgun Shells have won almost
' every important prize shot for in years. --. _

Good shots shoot them because they give bet-
ter results , Shoot stronger and more uniformly
and are more reliable than any other make
ALWAYS SPECIFY WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS

HAVE YOU A I1OESE
}

WOULD YOU LIKE US TO SADDL f )SEND YOU A BEAUTIFUL Ie. ? r . j T

FOR THE MOST WONDERFUL SADDLE OFFER EveR IIEARD .or . In oller by which anyone can have the nicest caddie In hie + t v
1.neighborhood cut title all nut and send It to na and you , will } Areceive' our New BI& Ind Beautiful Special' Saddle Clhlolue. ' -- tlarge , handsome photographlo illustrations of all\ killi eI u of ' ' t }

Men's , Womon's , Boys' and Girls' Saddles.Stock Saddles , Ranch and Range Saddles , '
SMALL MEDIUM' AND LAROE. PLAIN ANn FAPICYEVERY IMAOINi JLE KIND AND STYLE MID SADDLES .

S It APE or SADDLE
OUR PRICES WILL ASTONISH Arm PLEASE YOU '
You will get our Very Latest Ind Moat \Astonishinglyget our Sew Free Liberal Oller , you will 1

,Trial flan , ou will reeelvlt" ,.saddle nil ,' tbat ..o.nereholl1 hare.t . ery llor eonr ( If you own a horse , ,,dou'If ! ! to cutan'1l nd lOllS this ad outto1"Yl1n1fre ' o"toll .)'Olllet by returrllllll1. rrofllotp1Id. ! ' ! - . ..
ADDRESS , SEARS , ROEBUCK & OOSI:

CHICAGO. ; ? !


